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. THE STATE CAPITAL.vtMirVi.iii. ALL OF
retary of the navy that his marines
ashore had been reinforced by ihe insui-gen-

and were in no danger of being
overwhelmed by the superior force of the
enemy. This was really most agrceablo
news as the latest news of those marines

. . JL CHOI UK 1MT OF . .A PRIZE BLACK AND TAN,
Ceramlaeloner Hmltk mill Held.
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Brigadier eeaeral. Baa-le- Mun-nen- t

road.' Cool and Malay
Weather.

Journal Bureau,
Raleigh, N. C, Jane 17. f

K D. Carter of Athevllle it expected to
ucceed Judge Norwood as Superior

Small Sugar Cured Pig Hams
SPAIN'S

POWER.

previous to Admiral Sampson's dispatch
bad caused many to fear that the entire
force might be massacred before the army
could reach them.

That tbe men of the landing party were
in greater danger than had been expect-
ed when orders came for them to disem-

bark from the Panther is admitted by

JUST RECEIVED. ALSO 1510 HAMS TO CUT.
Couit Judge. Y. S. Link of Ashevllle is
said to have considered that slice of pie
not large enough for himself.

Btatesvllle denies the assertion that the officials, who have been perceptibly
nervous over the situation. Criticism has
been liberally heaped on the naval officers

mallpoz is epidemic there. W lo Win Eacl theAn effort was made to make Commis
sioner of Agriculture John R. Smith re

Lost Philippines.

Fulton Market Corned Beef.

English Cured Shoulders.

Sugar Cured Shoulders and California Hams.
Plenty of Nice Fresh Canned Goods.

Fancy Syrup and Molasses.

Fresh Grits and Carolina Rice.

Fresh Elgin Butter, Guest quality.
Good Cooking Butter 18 Cents lb.

Fresh Hoasted Coffee and Choice Tea,

sign his position. The resolution to this
efteot was introduced by J. W. Bailey,
but it failed entirely, 0 voting against j

TWO

and 1 for it. Three of the board,
Graham, King and Llneberry failed to
vote either way.

C.DII FLEET UHDERW1!.The Bagley monument fund has

for ordering the landing of so small a
body of men at a place where it was
known an overwhelming force of Spanish
were located.

But assertions that the little band un-

der Colonel Huntington would show it
was more than equal to holding its own
seem to have been justilied by recent
events, although only meagre official ac-

counts of the recent campaign have so
far been received here.

The strategic value of the ground upon
which Camp McCalla is situated is be-

lieved to have been the reason that im-

pelled Admiral Sampson to order the ma-

rines ashore to clear the surrounding
country of bushwhacking parties of

3reached $1,784. 78. Yesterday Borne

unknown friend In New York, sent BIG CAKES OK NICE LAUNDRY SOAP, FOI
$350. . FIVE CENTS. IT'S A BARGAIN. TRY IT.

Collector Duncan has asked for 5 more
division deputies for his district also a
few more special deputies to enforce new id & Gaski

Whichever yon my wish, when milting yourrclf with a pair of
SUOEd, you will tinJ in our Handsome und Up e Stock of

. 2vE3ST'S SHOES I . i
Tan 8hoes are the favorites at this season of the year, "and we

have them in all shades for Walking, Bicycle, &c., that are
Cool, Easy and Comfortable.

Our Stock ot LADIES TIES too is about equally divided
tweea Black and Tan, giving all an opportunity of being pleased.
v The WHITE CORUUKOY is selling fust, also a perfect
ty in WHITE PIQUE, only 23c per yard.

Onr Satin Sash Ribbou in almost all colors cannot bo "

forgotten.
Another Line of Yal. Lnces just in.
White Kid Belts.
A. Beautiful White India Silk Parasol with ruffle fur $ 1.50.

Our 28 ineh Black India Silk is tho very beBt thing for a cool
pretty Shirt Waist or Dress.

Wholesale
V Retail
Grocer,

WillBlanco Sends Word That Helaw for tobacco cigars etc,
The list of names for brigadier general

from North Carolina grows. General 7Hold the Merrimac Men

Prisoners, Spaniards and to protect the troops as o 'INionc 91.Cowles, General Roberts, Colonel Lusk, 71 lSrol St.
they landed from the transports.Colonel Armfleld, and Colonel Bur

gwyne are now before the public for ap POUULOJUL8JUL JULRJULOJUJUUULK4lnff France Uulr
III transmitting a report made by T. W.pointment.

Adjutant General Cowlcs commis
I

War Raging All Around Manila. Cridler, Third Assistant Secretary of
State, who was sent to Paris to continuesioned the officers of the Leo Bides yes

terday as follows: James B. Anderson, the work of the special Commissioner lo
the Paris Exposition started by the lateCaptain; Ford L. Clifton, 1st Lieutenant;

NnllN For Itrwcy
Nnw Youk, June If! A Washington

dispatch to the Herald says: Fresh
mutton, beef and vegetables, in ample

Thousands of Spaniards Cap-

tured. Flames and Famine
Prevail. American Troops

Looked for Hourly.

M. P. Handy, to Congress, PresidentHenry E. lteid, 2nd Lieutenant. This is
a home guard company formed to take
the place of tho company that has gone

Now is the time to buy

. COJLD IU8T,
III fl nnncn and 4 pound packages. Special inducements given
by combining your purchase with

McICiuley put in another bid for a con-

tinuance of the friendliness of France
to the front.

quantities will reach Admiral Dewey
within a few days. It was learned today
that Secretary Long recently negotiated
through the State Department and

Iiray, at Melbourne, Austra

The uniforms for the colored bat
towaida the U. S. by saying: "I cor-

dially renew my recommendation that a
liberal appropriation be immediately

Wlilllier Komid ttalion at Fort Macon have been re
ceived. Special to J lurnal. '

Washington, Juno 17. The State DeOut at Camp Bussell an officer from
.

- Oft ARK SOAI'.s!
TJicse goods are purchased in Car Load Lots aud tho customer

is given Ihe benefit of the Special Discounts.
eaih company is detailed to drill the raw
recruits. They are drilled in squads

partment has its agents at Gibraltar and
dispatch was received tonight in regard
to the movement of the Spanish fleet that
has been lying at Cadi..

lia, for the purchase of a large supply
ship named the Culgoa. Under instruc-
tions from Washington this vessel was
loaled with 200,00!) pounds of mutton,
400,000 pounds of beef and OOO.nOO

pounds of vegetables, which were put in

cold storage departments and the ship

Many come in daily."

.. hive just received a fresh lot of the Celebrated

"I. X. Ti am! 1JEEBIiES!S FLO IT Its.
Grcely, chief signal corps man tele

The dispatch gives the names of elevengraphs the Adjutant General that 10 men
of the Spanish warships and says thaifor his department are wanted from'I. X. L " still holds the lead and is easily the peer of Buy on

this market.2 they passed the rock of Gibraltar bound then sailed for Manila.North Carolina at $30 per month for
privates; Corporals $21; Sergeants $41.00;

from Cadiz to Carlhagcna, the Spanish
port in the Mediterranean,

lirst class Sergeants $54 with rations etc
Among the vessels named in the dis

granted."
1'reHlilent firm on llnwnll.

Those Democrats who had a party
caucus of members of the House called
for the purpose of making opposition lo
the annexation of Hawaii a party ques-

tion were speedily convinced that such
action "woTttfl not do; so they compro-

mised by tho adoption of a resolution
declaring annexation to be dangerous
and unwise lv a- - ote of 50 to 17. Had
all the members of the parly absent from
'be caucus been present and voted against
the resolution it could have been defeat-

ed. The House adopted the joint resolu-

tion providing for the annexation ol
Hawaii by a vote of 210 to !)2, and Presi
dent McKinley is quoted as saying that
the Senate must do likewise before lie
will give his consent to the adjournment
of Congress, 5G Senators are committed
to annexation.

All applicants enlist as 1st class must he

We are still handling PUKE'S CIGARETTES and have just
opined a new caw The War Tax is fiOo extra, but we have
ml. led only 83c, making the price f4.00 per thousand or ;.80 in
!i thousand lots.

There ha also been a slight advance, in OHEItOOTS. but not
enough to niter I lie retail price. Mexican and Old Virginia's
always in stock.

m ()privates. patch are the Carlos V. Pelayo, Giralda,
C )lon. the latter with the minister onIt is said that Adjutant General Cowlcs I Qur atchwords ;board. The eleven war vessels passed

11 Doesn't Pay lo Take Risks

:n a poor tailor, if you want sat-
isfaction in the ntyle und tit of your
Clothing, when we will make you a suit
that is and will give you not
only satisfaction, but pleasure, while
we iring it. When we make you a suit
it is one of the kind that you cling to,
and wish it would wear always.

1 M. Chatlnick

has retired from the race for the brlga
the straits for Carlliageua, to receivedicr generalship in favor of Colonel
orders at that port. '

Burgwyne. General Cowles sax tele
Besides the war vessels, three troops

The PURITY

of our drugs and chemicals
graphed to Senator Pritchard who is

ships, the Antonio Lopez, lsla de 1'anospushing the claims of General Cow
les.

and Buenos Ayres left Cadiz yesterday.
They were loaded with troops. Middle street, NEW DEHNE, N. C.

The Adjutant General has received a
These transpoits are under Admiralhaa os!ii very handsome nag from the ladies of

O.iumra and part of the Cudiz fleet and ft'.Greenville to be presented to the Green
seemed to be bound when sighted, for
the African shore.

ville company in camp here at Camp RESIGNATION ACCEPTED.
Bussell.

In It Kaolin'.General Cowles is today sitting up in Judge NorwAoil no l.onafr Nnnerlnr

The ACCURACY

with which our prescriptions arc

compounded

and The STABILITY

of all our preparations

are the sterling Qualities that we
pride ourselves arc embodied in
all goods we possess. Our ex-

haustive Rtock of chemicals
together with our Assorted Variety
of toilet articles and druggists'
sundries enables us to offer to Ihe
public pricds that can be favorably

The belief in .Washington since thea chair for tho first time since his leg
receipt of this dispatch is that the Span'was broken.

Court Jade. No Nurrrmor Ap
pointed.

Special to Journal.
ish fleet is bound for Manila to attempt toAn exceptionally cool and rainy spell
hold the Philippines in the Spanish- 9 Is on jutt now. It Is a twin to the "cool

H.w.eicUI, Juno 17 This afternoonpower. The direction that the fleet willspell in May," and after the intense300 I take is believed to be through the Suezheat of last week, while refreshing your correspondent was told by private
Secretary lo the Governor, llaylus

For !

Flavoring
USE OUK i

Extract of
Vanilla.

It is the Best, not because we Sell ?

It, but we Sell it, because jj

it is the Hest.

Davis'
Pharmacy, i

Phone fid. Cor. liroad & Middle Sts. (

canal.will undoubtedly produce much sick
Cade.A report of the tailing of Camara's fleetness. .: . .. .

was receTvetl from Madrid. According to h ' Judge Norwood's resignation was
compared Willi those of any drug f
establishment in the country. j 2

Bradham'sPape & Deyo, received and accepted by Governor Rustills account Camera put to B?a where
the fleet was divided and each division
proceeded In a diffctcnt direction, one

sell on June 13th. No successor has lieen
appointed.''Madrid, June 16 Comment tonight Reliable Drug Store.. Z

on the question of peace, which is dls squadron, according to the Madrid au
thority, going to attack the New Englandcuised by all the papers Is something

like this: "Will there be peace? General coast of the United States.
Prlmo de Rivera thinks so; Moret thinks Blanco' tiamr.

The Spanish torpedo boat Vincent Yenzso; tho government thinks exactly the

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Southern Fruit and Produce a Specially. :

859 & SOJ. Wiwliington St., Nw York.
contrary." Pinzyon left Havana this morning under

Tbe truth Is publie opinion In Spain Is a flag of truce to communicate to the
American fleet that Spain refused to ei- -that the country cannot mako peace

she loses her colonies, and that now
sov-i- j

m Icnrys Pchange Hobson and bit comrades of the

HEFEKENCKS:- -
the very moment when she can make
Americans suffer keenly. It looks as if

Merrimac now confined In Morro fort at
Santiago.

-- Nulioiiiil lunk of New Ikrne, N. C.

(Jaiittevoort Hunk, New York. public opinion will make the war long. General Blanco intend! to use Hobson
El Liberal accurately echoes the tenll 127 MIDDLE STREET,

NEW MKKNK, N. C.ment of the ministry at present when
and hit "brave men at a protection to
Morro to that the American gunners will
out train their cannon against Morrosays the government favors peace and POWDER

Abt olutcly Purwishes to sound the country on the sub
Albuiiumi.edJFood,ject, concluding by declaring that today

while the men are confined there. Dur-

ing all the bombardment at Santiago the
reducing of Morro hot been avoided.all except the Bon Quixotes, which is Peptougeiiie Milk Powder,'

Malted Milk, Melliu's Ko.h1,

Kovd .V C'ariiriek's Soluble

the Spanish name for jingoes, favor Losing Manila.
peace, but none dare raise the cry .which Koo.l

Highest Mjirkct Trices, Prompt Sales und Check by Return Mail

is OUK MOTTO ami is Milking us Many Friends.

Stencils mid Postals will 1ms furnished on application to

JOHN DUNN, New Berne, N. C.

Give us n trial shipment and yon will bo pleased with onr
sales. . j

PAPE & DEY0, NEW YORK.

According Jto dispatches from Hong
would be welcome, from vague fears ot
international troubles.

The public mind accepts the loss

Kong, fierce fighting at Manila continues
between the Banish and luturgt nt forces.
The Insurgent nearly succeeded in

COI.UMllIAN INSEt'TITUDE - Sui

The men on Hie nmii-o- f -- war's
liriilc have n trrnii'inloiis iv.Hinsi-lulit-

roHlinj; iimiii tliein. Tliev are
the ftniins of I lie pvnl iu;icliiiie.

Tliey utv held Ntriclly to iicciiiinl
for the result of every luitlle.

We want you lo hold uh clrirtlv
reipoi)silili' for Hie (iood we Sell

the Philippines with dotp regret, yet
forcing an entrance into the city. They
have surrounded tho city and the foreign

philosophically. There It a keen strug
I'cath to Water lings and Koaches

Physician's Prescriptions
A Specialty.

residenta are fleeing to the ships lying
gle going on between those who say
Spain must avenge her lost and those
who council peace on the best terms ob

You. We (iimriiulcc nil our First -in the harbor.
The Insurgent! look three thousand Class Clouds, mid if tliev do not turn

out as we represent tliein. we waultainable.
prisoners, among them (Jena Oarclo and

you to hold im rc;iHiii.iliU . Wi

never represent pnids lo yon us lirsl
Codaba and alto the Governor of Uavltr.
Tbe old garrison at Cavite turrendcredTn Crash Marlnn.

clues w hen we know Unit I hey arcwrrh Gen. Sena and one thousand toldiert
inferior und a mil will sntisfv youand Stnta Crut turrendered and two

Orr Gt'ATAAMo, Cuba, June li-
lt It evident that the Spaniards do not
Intend quietly to abandon the position4ononiMiiiSiiiiioiiiiiiiiiHinono. million roundt of cartridge were seised

ICE Sill,
...HARDWARE...

they took when the American marines A great fir it raging north of Manila.g JUST RECEIVED a Fresh Lot ot
thai our stin k of

I'lirni.Hhliigwere landed on Cuban toll, tlx dayt ago, Tbe inturgenU have enptured the water
The Way.ss

Thrr are two way uf running a
Fountain on makrt money, the oilier
friend. We practice the lallermclhod,
believing that in th end It pay best.
Till it why we ecrve crushed fruits with

workt tkulliog pff the tupply to the InTLey have been driven Inland dty after
day, bat are assembling large additional

O
El

Is first-clas- s in every rosin-cl- .
habitant.FOX RIVER BUTTER 25c. Lb.

forces every hour and are preparing to Thro great German warship hart
arrived at Manila. Their arrival causesmake a fresh assault apon the American Baker & Dunn,to Cream Soda at S cent, when It costs

dofense. much comment.Freeh Ut of JV.,b C. Slmfor 4 Co.'i SMALL PIO B Tbe Spanish tnnboatt In the Inner Tbe arrival of the American troops It POLLOCK STREET.HAM?, Pi Cenu a Ponud. Masury's Paints.J harbor have been bard at work carryln expected hourly at Manila, Vpon their
arrival It it considered cortala that Ma' BREAKFAST 8TRIPS, 11 Cun.troopt across the bay to surround tht

--...i, , .,i..i r
Jacob 0. "Sliafor & Co.

dm it a Pound.
D
U

Thi nr'N
Nprliig. 10111 b,

nila etn be takea within twenty-fou- r

hour by tbe joint action of lb land and
in n u u . u la n ii . vvw fwuhtc iiuiu
Camp McCalla by the American officers.

10 cents eltewucre. .
Sod Water It a tmsll part of our bus-

iness, but It brings Iota of people to tec
ne, tnd they ranjudge the Store by what
thrv find at th Fountain.

VV strive to hsve the best Soda, just
a w drive to hav th best (tore, aim-
ing to make each drparlmant of onr
butlnrae help the other department!.

spssBradham's.

It continued all day. naval foroo. There I now a food fam
lo prevailing la Manila. Ariel Bicyles.Boon at tbe Bpanith toldiert were

Two attempt bsve Urea made lolanded on the eastern shore of the bayno
Imi

(iOOI) COOKINO BUTTER, 20 Cent a Poond.

If yon want njtliii hi GKOCKUIE8 go to PAR
K KU'S and jou will always find tlie.n Froth and

1'iicet (luarsuteed at Iw a the Lowest.

Ilospectfiillj,

vanished In tht woods. There astatslnate General Agulnaldo commandnlni they
In th loturnnt army. On of thopEn Utile doubt that these troop art being

I'hu Hnt In a rvtmmnn randiuvoua for a win conspirator wa thot.nir
certed attack against tbt marines either
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to tills City, can be bad.at

SanVI Colin'
& Son's

ftS Middla St, Phone 46.
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Malting Hawaii.

The Hawaii anoexalloa bill, after pat- -

log the House, went to th Heoale, wnrrol
It went to th Bonal Committee. Tb'
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